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"Fireworks" That Serve as Train

Protectors.

WEIL ?

THE KING'S CHAMPION.

Westminster Hall, Where His Chal-

lenge Used to Be Uttered.
Westminster ball, in London, was

built originally by King William Ru-fu- s

(lOuG-llOO- t and tradition goes thaj
the oak of its ceilings was brought
from the forest of Shillelagh. In Ire

C. E. WOODSON.
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Offlca In Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon

This is the title of a beautiful book, which
will show any boy or girl bow to SUCCEED. Drop a

Many Heppner People Know

land, timber which possessed peculiar

DIGNIFYING

THE

INDUSTRIES"

CODE CF TORPEDO AND FUSEE The Importance ot
Healthy Kidneys

postal In the mail TODAY and it will be sent FREE.
The aim of the College Is to dignify and popularise
the Industries, and to serve ALL the people. It offers
courses In Agriculture, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mining Engin-
eering, Forestry, Domestic Science and Art, Com-
merce, Pharmacy and Music The College opens
September T1&. Catalog free.

Address : REGISTRAR, OREGON AGBJCCXTUBAL
COLLEGE, Corvallla, Oregon.

properties rendering it hateful to spl
ders and their webs. Richard II
transformed the hail. Leaving the old

Sam E. VanVactor.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on weBt end ol May Street

Hoppner Oregon.

walls standing, he buttressed them
strongly and raised over them the
maguilicent roof of oak which Is still
extant and Intact It is ninety-tw- o

feet high. The length of the hall is
S. E. Notson290 feet, its breadth sixty-eigh- t feet

The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night and day.

Well kidneys remove impurities.

Sick kidneys allow impurities to mul

tiply.
No kidney ill should be neglected.

There is grave danger in delay.

If you have backache or urinary trou

ble.

It was large enough for mounted men
to enter in order to challenge any who ATTORNEY AT LAW.
would dispute the rights of the king,

Officrln Court House, Heppner, Oregon.a ceremony that is quaintly described
as follows on the occasion of the coro

Messages These Audible and Visible
Danger Signs Convey to the Engi-

neer The Use of Pyrotechnics as
Signals In the Naval Service.

Top, pop," or perhaps a single
"pop," sharp and distinct like that of
a ginut firecracker heard not only on
the Fourth of July, but on every day
in the year, Sundays included. What
did it mean? And on almost any
night as I look out of my window 1

see the edge of the wood or the fields
lighted up by red or yellow fireworks.
"Why this strange illumination?

As nil these queer happenings took
place on the railroad a few rods from
my house I made inquiries of the rail-

way officials, and here are some inter-
esting facts about the use of these
curious "fireworks."

The general superintendent of the
Jv'ew Tork, New Haven and ETartford
railroad explained as follows:

nation of Richard III. and Queen Anne
F. H. ROBINSON.In 14S3:

City Meat Market
P. T. HOLCOMB, Proprietor.

Fresh and Salt Meats
of all hinds

FRESH FISH EVERY DAY

If you are nervous, dizzy or worn out,
"In the nfternoone the King and

Qneene entered the hall, and the King
sate in the midle, and ye Queene on ye
left side of the table, and on every

LAWYER,,
lone, - Oregonside of her stoode a Countesse, hold'

Begin treating your kidneys at once:
Use a proven kidney remedy.

None indorsed like Doan'a Kidney

rills.
Recommended dy thousands.

Proved by grateful testimony.

Mrs. W. B. Smith, First and Church

tng a cloth of rieasance when she
W. L. SMITH,listed for to drink. And on the right

hand of ye King sate ye Archbishop
of Canterbury. The ladyes sate all on ABSTRACTER.

Only oomplete set of ebstraol book!
Our Constant Aim is to Keep for Sale only the

Very Best the Market Affords.
one side in ye midle of the hall, and

Sts. Condon, Oregon, says: "'Aboutat the table against them sate the in Morrow oounty.
Chancellor and all the Lords. And at eigl.t years ago my kidneys were dis-

ordered and caused my back to aciie athe table next the cupboard sate ye Hepfnkr, Orkqon
Mayor of London. At the sec
ond course came into ye hall Sr. Rob great deal. Learning of Doan's Kidney

Pills, I began their use and 1 am glad DR. A1ETZLER.ert Dimmock. the King's Champion
to say that they brought releif,"making Proclamaclon that whoever

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,
"It's Funny What a Differ-

ence the Right Clothes Make."
would say that King Richard was not DENTIST

Located in Odd Fellows building.

"Our rules provide for the use of de-

tonators, commonly known as torpe-
does, as audible signals and of 'fusees'
as risible signals.

"These torpedoes are attached to
the top of the rail on the engineer's
side of the track by two small flex-

ible metal straps, which are easily
bent around the ball of the rail, as
shown in the picture, and hold the
torpedoes securely in place until ex-

ploded by the first train passing over
this track.

"The explosion of one torpedo 13 a
signal to stop; the explosion of two,
not more than 200 feet apart is a sig

Foster-Mibur- n Co., Buffalo, New York.lawfull King, he would fight with him
at the utterance, and threw down his Rooms 5 and 6.'sole agents for the United States.
ganntiett. and then all the hall cryed Remember the name Doan's and
King Richard. take no other.

"And then one brought him a cupp
of wine covered, and when he had
drunk he cast out the drinke and de Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lacy are up ftom
parted with the cupp. At the Portland. Mr. Lacy is very much in

nal to reduce speed and look out for end of the dinner the Mayor of Lon
a stop signal.

DR. M. A. LEACH

DBNTIST
Permanently located in Heppner. Office

in the new Fair building. Gas ad- -'

miDistered.- -

Geo. G. Gaunt, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

HARDMAN OREGON

"The fusees are of similar construe
terested at the present time in getting

his share of the big wheat crop to town

from off toe farm where he once laboredlion to the well known Roman candle
tised for fireworks celebrations, ex

so dilligently, and before becoming incept that they burn a steady flame
without explosions. A sharp iron spike

don served the King and Queene with
sweete wine, and had of each of them
a cupp of gold and a cover of gold.
And by that time that all was done, it
was darke nighte. and so the King re-

turned to his chamber, and every man
to his lodging."

The last time that the hall was the
scene of the challenge of the king's
champion was at the coronation of
George IV.

fested with the "hookworm" and joining
at the bottom end will usually stick the Dever-swea- ts down Portland way
In the ground or in the cross tie when

Levi Morgan has bad the farm rentedthrown from the rear of a train and
holds the fusee in an upright position. the past two years, and as the fates
where it is more plainly visible.

I have been given the Ileppner njyency
for the famous ROYAL TAILOKS of
Chicago, the largest and most up-to-da- te

tailored - to - order concern in
America.

The Fall and Winter samples and styles
are here now, awaiting your inspection.

Come in and see the greatest display
of all-pur- e woolens you ever looked at.

Every thread guaranteed all-pu- re

wool prices about equal to those
usually asked for cotton mixtures.

favored him especially this season and

sent rain on his crop just at the right
"A fusee must be lighted and left

by the flagman whenever a train Is
running on the "time" of another train
or behind its own time and under

time, an abundant harvest of good grain

has been gathered, for all of which Bro
circumstances which call for such pro

ther Lacy is very thankful.tection.

N. E. WINNARD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN tc StRUEON

Graduate of:
Lenox College, 1885.
Chicago Homeopathic Med College
1890.
Ruek Medical College, 1892.

F. E. Boyden, M. D.
Physician & Svrgeon

Office in rear of Patterson & Son's
Drag Store.

HEPPNER OREGON

"A fusee on or near the track, burn
ing red. must not be passed. When

F. C. Marquarusen and wife departedburning yellow the train may proceed
with caution when the way is seen and for Payette, Idaho in their auto this

Bell With the Wail of a Child.
A queerly shaped gong which occu-

pies a position of honor in the center
of the city of Seoul, Korea, is said to
be one of the largest in the world and
Is called "the bell with the wall of a
child in its voice." When first cast
the bell sounded with a harsh and
cracked note, and the superstitious em-
peror, fearing an ill omen, consulted
with his magicians. These gentlemen
held a long confab and finally stated
that the bell would never sound right
until a live child was given to It The
mass was then melted again, and a
live baby was thrown Into the molten
metaL The wall of agony uttered by

known to be clear. Standard fusees
burn red for three minutes and yel morning. After a short visit there they

will proceed on to Buhl where they willlow for seven minutes and can be seen
for quite a distance. live in the future and look atter their

"Ton will gather from the above
land interests and raise fruit a well bp

sell merchandise. Their household
explanations that the red glare of a
flaming fusee on or near the track
warns the approaching engineer that A. M. PHELPS, Heppner, Or.

OSTEOPATHY AND
MECHANO-TIIERAP- Y

Dr. Martha S. Arledge, D. 0.
Dr. J. P. Conder, M -- T. D.

Treatment of all diseases
99 per cent, of cases successfully treated

without operation

goods and mercantile stock was ail ship-

ped the first of the week. Ileppner
people are indeeJ sorry to have these
excellent people leave us; they have
made many friends here who hope for

their abundant snccess in the new field

the little tot as the bronze engulfed
It seemed to be repeated every time
the bell was tolled, and today the
Koreans still claim that the wall of a
child can be heard in the voice of the
metal.

But She Wasn't Satisfied.
Lady Jekyll, who was fond of pnz- -

I Tha Genuine

Clyde Wells
TONSORIAL PARLORS

UAIRCCTTIVG SHAVING BATHS

Morrow Building Heppner, Oregon

DOMESTICft
A MONTHNow

Hng herself and others with such ques-

tions as bad been common enough a
generation before her. in the days of
the "Athenian Oracle," asked William
Whlston of berimed name and eccen

Ton emn phce tb IttMt
model, genuine Domuav-tfc-,

th ieogo((il
queen of all ewfrmisri

tric memory, one day at her husband's
macninet.in vour oume,
use it continually wnila

payfng $2 m month, and en
joy a vary spcial prlea1

. ! rlk 14 - III Li

ii . J
i

j I

I f I

table, to resolve a difficulty which oc ml .

A. E. Patterson
2 Doors North
Palace Hotel

to 70a or from our narsi
A m&frniDcent mcaiaa--- acurred to her In the Mosaic account

of the creation.
"Since It pleased God. sir," she said.

stupendous one.
We Will Take Your
Old Machine 2,5liberal allowance on p!?ndnt new
Domestic. And you can atill Lnk ad-
vantage of Uw pociatprica and easy
terms.

TONSORIAL ARTIST
Fine Baths Shaving 25e

"to create the woman out of the man,
why did he form her out of the rib
rather ihan any other part?"

Whlston scratched his head and an
swered: "Indeed, madam. I do not
know, unless It be that the rib Is the
most crooked part of the body."

"There." her husband said, "yon

DOMESTIC
The perfect fewing machine that ha always led all othef
makes and is today battar than avar. Two machinaa
In ana lock stitch and chain stitch. Straight drop
bead, high arm, bail beartnc A eompUUt aet of attachmenta-i- ,
arery on practical, etc. , made for every day une. The Inmeetic i

S revelation of modern newinir machine progress. Find out about it.
SEND FOR BOOK, FREE The Truth About Sewing

Machines," tellinjr you how you can have the finest sewta- - mach-
ine made at a Bpciai Low Price and at ONLY S2 a month. Lean
why we sell direct where we have no airent and five you a 26 YKAR
GU ARANTEE, (let the fact before you buy an machine. Ibis
Free Literature wiil save you money. Bend for it NOW.
IhmiW lawiaf UuksM 41 Jttkt$a !,. Otit, 34a Cbttafa

Are You Planning to Build

L. SUMMERFIELD
For Clothing, Paperhang-in- g

and Painting.
Rates Reasonable and all Work

Absolutely Guaranteed.

have It now! I hope you are satisfied."
Sonthey's Doctor.

a preceding train has passed over his
track less than three minutes ahead
of him. and under no circumstances
must he pass this signal while burning
red. When the flame turns to yellow
he may proceed with caution, only as
the way Is seen and known to be
clear, keeping in mind that when the
fusee changed from red to yellow he
was exactly three minutes behind a
preceding train, which may have stop-
ped within a short distance or may
be proceeding at an unusually slow
rate of speed."

The superintendent of the Shore line
division, another branch of the same
railroad, gives this additional detail re-

garding torpedoes:
"When a train stops upon the main

line and requires protection against
a following train the flagman goes back
a specified distance and places one tor-
pedo, lie then continues a farther
distance back, placing two torpedoes.
'As soon as the train he is protecting Is
ready to start the engineer blows a
specified whistle signal, which Is a
notice to the flagman to return to his
train. On the way back he picks up
the one torpedo, leaving two on the
rail to warn the engineer of an ap-
proaching train that another train is a
short distance ahead and to give the
flagman time to run back and get
aboard of his own train."

Of the use of fireworks as signals in
the navy the chief of the bureau of
construction and repair of the navy de-
partment. Washington, makes the fol-
lowing statement:

"All modern ships are fitted with
electric signals, and the use of such
signals is general in the naval service.
In the case of small vessels having no
electric installation and also for use In
case of the failure of the electric sig-

nals the navy has a system of colored
stars in connection with rockets for
the purpose of signaling.

"These are In no sense the ordinary
commercial fireworks, but are manu-
factured by the service for naval use
exclusively.

"There are no photographs of this
system of signals for distribution. The
apparatus consists of a specially

pistol from which are fired car-lidp-

containing the colored stars
that are used in the service code."
Kew Tork Mail.

The Ignorant Patriot.
A very raw recruit was being put

through an examination In geography
wherein he proved himself astonishing-
ly ignorant. At last, after a failure Pnrt Cnnnt I limmi C. i

1V0U 1 1 Ullb LHW Uft::
Bungalows, Mills, Stores, Warehouses,
Schools, Brickyards, Creameries,

or any Engineering Project?
CLAY t MINERAL SAMPLES TESTED
IT WILL PAY YOU TO CONSULT US

on his part of unusual flagrance. the
examiner scowled at him aDd

LONLINESS DISPELLED

need never be lonely ifYOU have a BellTelephone.
If you live in the city or in the country,

your friends are easily accessible if you use the
Bell. You can have a neighborly chat at any time.

The telephone is a protection for the home.

If something unusual happens, you will find the
Bell telephone an ever ready friend.

All parts of the country are united by uni-

versal Bell service.

GEIJSBEEK ENGINEERING CO. feed StaDles
Willis Stewart, Prop

'Idiot, you want to defend your
country and you done even know 604 Blake McFall Bldg, PORTLAND

O B O O N
rneri It is!"

FIRST-CLAS- S:

LIVERY RIGS
A. pleasant and easy way to

nnuuu
Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnishescn
short notice t" parties
wishing to drive into he
interior, lus'claso : :CD The PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPH COMPANY' Hacks aDd Buouies

CALL GROUND AND
8KF US. WE CATER
TO i'IIE : ; : :VAWTER CRAWFORD

Notary Public Insurance Agent
Represents some of the leading Fire Insurance companies, in-

cluding Home, of New York, llartford, and the Phoenix, of

COMMPJRCIAL
TRAVELERS

Thousands of people are
doing this work profitably.
For full particulars of very liberal
cash commissions, extra
cash prizes, free samples,
etc., address Desk 90

'SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE
155 Film Ave. New York City

A special Her open to those who write at once.

London.
Office: Gazette, Ileppner, Oregon

IfD CAN FURNISH
KIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Mighty Arcturus.
Arcrurus Is one of the most brilliant

stars that we can see in the heavens.
Its diameter is 62.000.000 miles. The
Mpbt that comes to ns from it Is over
200 years old when it enters our eyes,
rrtae sun is distant 03.000.000 miles.
JThen compare eleven minutes with
500 years.

Trota Is as Impossible to l sotled
fry any outwarfl touch ss the rcobeam.

HeDpner, OreoonSUBSCRIBE FOR THE GAZETTE
1.00 per Year.


